
TORRANOB HERALD, Torrance, Calif.

^CLASSIFIED ADS
^H CLASSIFIED 
^B ADVERTISING RATES 
^^B . and Information

I^BbASH WITH COPY RATES 
^Hte Insertion, per word'    2o 
^^Bvo Insertlone, per word    . So 
^^ iree Insertions, per word _ 4o 
^Hur Insertions, per word V- Bo 
^ Minimum Size Ad, 12 worde. 
 E^ds may be cancelled after 
^Hry insertion and money re- 
^ nded for Insertions not pub- 
^ feed. Ads re- ordered from 
^^pelc to week are charged at the 
^f per word rate, gaoh insertion.

^B ACCOMMODATION 
  :  CHARGE RATE 
^B (Subject to Approval of 
 B Credit Manager)' 
^fti.e Insertion, per line     10o 
 Vwo Insertione, per I'le   18c 
 Three Insertions, per line _ 22o 
 Four Insertions, per line   26o 
 J Minimum Size Ad, 3 lines.

H MONTHLY CONTRACTS 
  Classified Display, minimum 
  apace one inch, with privilege ot 
  change of copy, four insertions 
  or more, per inch, each inser- 
  tion   . . ........,.......-:...;._.. 60o
  Classified Display,, without 
  contract, per inch, per insor-
  tj0r, _; ___ ____________ .___ ____________ BOO

15 Lost and Found

 LOST  Spare tire   on or near 

I Flgueroa or Vermont. Call H. 
I Keller, Torrunce Herald.

[LOST   Lady's tan kid glove. Re- 

f turn to Grace Biggs, Bank of 

^ America. L

iS Business Directory

TERMITES  Spring Inapoctlon 

now. New method treatment. 

J. Kovenstme, !!18th and IJar- 

varJ.

SAN PEDRO qarpct Cleaning Co. 

' Phone Sun Pedro 2170.

MONE? TO LOAN
... For Building or 

Refinancing Your Home.

General Insuranca Agency 
Eight Years' Experience

WALLACE H. 
GILBERT

2567 SOJYQMA.AVE. 
Telephone 420

-:- RADIO -: 
EXPERT REPAIR WORK 

On All' Makes of Sets 
8 Years Experience 

Reasonable Prices
DeBRA RADIO CO.

Phone 370-W

7 Personal
HEMSTITCHING and picollng, Oc 

yd. Mm. Hill, 1740 Arlington 
Avc., Phone J73-W.

HEMSTITCHING and f!» 
PICOTING per yard _tlv

HOOVER DRESS SHOP 
1333 El Prado. Phone 548.

11 For Rent: Houses 
Furnished

I'OIl HENT   2-rooin house fur 
nished; light, gnu and water 
paid; garage, chicken yard, '/4 
uare ground, Jl- month. Incjulrv 
1630 W. 219th.

COMPLETELY furnished 4-roOra 
hoUHu with' bath: cheap renU 
Call 1753 Andreo.

COKY 3 rooms furnished, minimum 
light and gas paid. »H.50 a 
month. OaruKO extra. Kleckur 
Court. 1600 block, Carson St.

4-ROOH house. Cull 2030 Arling 
ton, phone 4S1-W or 1341 $1 
PruUo. 236-M.

12 For Rent: Houses, 
Unfurnished

TWO budroom house, nowly paint 
ed: short distance out of town. 
116.00 month. Humco, 1610 Crnv- 
tmu Ave.

13 For Rent; Apartment* 
and Flats, Furnished

81NOLUU. $38.0«; gas, water, light 
Included. Bum Levy Bldg., I'll 
SartorJ Ava.

FURNISHED ulnglo apartments, 
t'lf-.W. FurnUhod roonm with 
private bath, 190,00. dttyluid 
Anartmeuta. 1116 Sartor).

21 For Sale: Automobiles 
and Accessories

C. P. REYNOLD*' 
DEPENDABLE U8KD CARS 

 2» FORD Sedan..    ___ -...   12«5 
 29 ESSEX Town Sedan.-...    1296 
'27 OAKLAND RoadBter.._._....._U36 

Many Others to Choose From 
Terms to Suit You 

124 80. Pacific Ave. San Pedro

BUY YOOR TIRES AT JOE'S 
TIRE SHOP  Save 60%; guar 
anteed first class retreading. 1106 
Nafbqnne Ave., Lomlta.

22 For Sale: Furniture and 
Household Good*

BIG BARGAIN

Furniture To Be Sold
FOR STORAGE, CONSISTING OF 
Sewing Machines ..    ..........    $10

Your Choice of 3 
High Oven Qae R.ng«s._.-......»15

Belasco Transfer
Phone 3844 or 3846 

SAN PEDRO

JACK PICK
FURNITURE STORE 

Used Furniture Like New, at Less 
than Half Priee. 

We Buy Yours for Cash 
609 W. ANAHEIM 

Wilmington Phone 562

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous

FOR SALE
Upright Piano ................_...._..........$40 

I'Qas Oven Range ..............................?20 
6-pIece Dining Set ............__....,.».»15

Hoffman Pressing Machine ..   (60 
6 Cast Iron Gas Rndlatorw, ea._..»10 

- SAM LEVY STORE 
^ Sartorl Ave.

i LAWN and garden fertilizer by 
the yard or sack. Phone Qar- 
dena, 2901. Kudd'a Dairy.

25 For Sale Miscellaneous
FOR SALE   Roo car and houses. 

See? Dorothy Haynes, 1614 216th 
street.

27 Help .Wanted: Female
GIRL for housework. $12 month, 

board and room. 1-05 Narbonno, 
Lomlta.

28 Help Wanted: Male 
or Female

'GOVT. positions open to men and 
women. .Kruc facts. Write Box 
C. Torrance Herald.

30 Wanted to Buv
WILL pay cash for uued fumlture. 

Huddloston Furniture Co., 127! 
Sartorl. Torrance.

31 Wanted to Rent
WANTED  Nicely furnished 1 or 

5-room house. JIEALTY RUl'US.

32 Wanted: Miscellaneous
WANTED   Home on ranch near 

Tocrunco for two glrl«, 6 und 13 
years. Write 'Box O, Torrunce 
Heruid, giving details. Including 
monthly charge.

33 Real Estate: Improved
FOR SALE   New D-room stucco 

bungalow, good' locution, bargain. 
Realty Rufuu, 1339 Post, Phone 1.

38 Real Estate for Sale 
or Trade

HAVE ranch In Myrtle Creek, 
Oregon; will exchange for local 
property. See Fred Hansen, 
Phone Torrance 670.

WILL take clear lot for 12500 
equity. Box H, Torrance Heruld.

34   Real Estate: Unimproved
FOR SALE  Lovely cuut front 4ot 

El Prudo Ave., $1600. Itealty 
Rufuu, 1339 Pout, Phono 1.

Legal Advertisement

NOTICE N 
NOTICE IK hereby atVen that 

copies of the propotied Charter 
prepared by the Freeholders for 
tha City of Torrance are available 
In convenient pamphlet form In 
tho office of the Tormnco City 
Clerk at City Hall, Torrunce, upon 
application tlierofor. 

TOHRANCE CITY COUNCIL 
JJy JOHN UENNIH, Mayor. 

l-7-Si. ;

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
W H B H E A H. H B L- B N C. 

1*DUNKTHKAU und IIAKOLp P.
KOIINV.TMKA11 linr lill^lmnd hv n

Legal Advertisement

promissory note, and <v breach ha 
been made In the obligation fo 
which said Deed of Trust Is 
security, In this, that the quarter 
ly interest payment due on sa 
note on March ,Uth, 1981, was no 
then paid, nor nan any part thoreo 
since been paid nor have any In 
terest payments thereafter fallln 
due bean made; and 

WHEREAS, said Doed of Tru 
provide! that If default be mad 
In Uie payment of any of th 
suma of principal and Intere 
when due, the owner and holde 
of said note may declare the who 
of the principal and Interest there 
of Immediately due and payab 
and require the said Trustee t 
Bell the property thereby granted 
a.nd 

\VHERA8, tho said promiBsor 
note and all rights accrued or t 
accrue under the terms of the dee 
of trust have since been assignee 
to Guaranty Building and Loa 
Association of Los Angeles by en 
dorsetaent written on the back o 
said note; and

WHEREAS, A. N.'' Kemp a
Receiver of Guaranty Building on 
Loan Association of Los Angele 
a corporation, has declared tha 
default has been made aa" afpro 
eald and has declared the who 
of said 'principal sum and Intere 
now due and payable and has de 
manded that said Trustee, aha 
sell the premises granted by sa 
Deed" of Trust to accomplish th 
objects of the Trust therein ex 
pressed; and 

WHEREAS said. A. N. Kemp n 
Receiver of Guaranty Building an 
Loan Association of Los Angole 
a corporation, being the holder 
said note under said Deed 
Trust, did record In the office 
the County Recorder of the Coun 
of Los Angeles (being the Coun 
wherein the real property covere 
by said Reed of Trust, and here 
liiafter described, is situated), 

: notice of said breach, and of h 
election to cause said property 
be sold to satisfy said obllgatlo 
which said notice was recorded o 
October 2, 1931, In Book 11098, PBK 
348, of Official Records, Record 
of said Los Angeles County; 

NOW, THEREFORE, notice 
hereby given that the under 
sisnnd by virtue of tho authorl 
In it vested, as Trustee will se 
at public uuctlon to the hljrhe 
bidder for. cash. In United Stat 
Gold Coin, on Tuesday, the 9t 
day of February, 1932, at tho hoi 
of eleven o'clock A. M., of «» 
duy at tho Ivar Street entrance 
the ' Giuirunty liulldlng nt 17 
North Ivur Street. In the City 
LOH Ang«l«n, California, tlib' U 
terent conveyed t» It by the afort 
mild Deed of Trust In and to' th 
reul property therein d«ncril>p 
dltuiJtc In the County of I.OH An 
geles, Stnte of California, describee 
HS follows: 

Lot Ten (10) In lllock Sev 
enteen 'Hundred Thirteen 
(1713) of Tract Number Sixty- 
eight Hundred Eighty - flvu 
(6886), an per map recorded in 

. Book 78 Page 49 of Mups, in 
MIL- office of. the County Re 
corder of wuid County. 
To pay the principal sum o 

said note, to. wit,, the sum o 
$2000.00, and the Interest from th 
13th day of December, 1930. u 
the rate of 7 per cent per annum 
Hiim», If «ny, advanced under tl 
provision* of «uld Deed of Trust 
the expenups of nuld sale; and th 
expenses of said trust In the Bum 
of $160.00. Ti:rm« of sale cimli 1 
United States Hold Coin, accom 
punylng bid. 

Suld sale will Uo made wlthoi 
covenant or warranty, express o 
Implied, rugardlngr title, posseusio 
or encuinbrancea. 

Dated January GU>, 1932. 
NORTH AMERICAN BOND AN 

MORTUAOE COMPANY. 
TRUSTEE, 

By O, L. BISHOP, 
1'rmiden 

IJy UROVE E. BROWN 
Secretary 

(Corporation Weal) 
Trustee's" Sale No. F-1-C3. 
Jan, ji-Xl-3»  Feb. 1.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE 
Notlpe Is hereby given that de 

fault having been rnu'de In th 
payment of the promissory not 
und suma secured by that cmul 
Deed of Trust executed by Churle 
Merrill and Lena Merrill, huHbun 
and wife, Trustnrs, to W. M 
HONTHBIMKR and URBAN A 
SONTHKIMER, u» Trunteen nil 
GUARANTY NBL'lLDINfl A N D 
LOAN ASSOCIATION, a corpora 
tlon Imvlng Its prlncliml place o 
business at Hun Jose. Callforhla 
UK beniiftclury,' dated Murch 9, 1921 
und recorded In Hook 7435 o 
Offli.'luJ ItvcordH, lit pugu 298, 1 
the offleo of tH« ''ounty Rwordo 
of tho County of l,o« AnaelcM

"JUNGLE" IS ON 
WANDERING "1

Makeshift Camp Visited By 
Men Tell of Hobo L

It was wiiHh-dny In the Jungles 
the 18 men who "blew Into" this 
during the pa«t few days' wore "ha 

"We gotta make the most of tl 
a bundle stiff when the rain Is coi 
man told a Herald reporter whoi > 
visited the peaceful little settle 
ment of "wanderers ye»terday. 

During the. reporter's visit 
he learned many things about 
this nomad, workless life. It 
may be werkless, but it. Isn't 
worthless) it may be tough, 
but it has its attraction*) it 
may be without law, but it 
iin't lawlem, and it may be 
oareless, but It isn't carefree. 

How Food U Obtained 
There In the jungles, as all 

such resting places are known to 
the men who, for one reason or 
another, frankly call themselves 
hobos, were men ranging from 25 
to ojp oldster who must have 
been In the 60'H. They come back 
from periodic foraging and work- 
eeekins expeditions to lounge In 
the makeshift wlndbreakers around 
three or four fires and at night 
they sleep In nearby boxcars. 

"Well, we've had breakfast  had 
Dome Blew with coffee and some 
bread, and now   well It's Just one 
thing after another, we'd better 
see what we can find for dinner," 
laughed one, who later said he 
had not worked for 11 months. He 
was a glazer by trade. Ho de 
scribed how the food was rustled. 

"We makg the rounds' of the 
 tores, bakeries and eafes  
don't bother the housekeeper* 
«o much as Lord knows they've 
got enough to do with, all the 
bell-ringers climbing thoir 
porches tryin' to aell 'em 
stuff. We managed to get a 
few pieces of meat  that is If 
too many haven't been in the 
markets askin' for handouts 
before us. The bakeries are 
pretty good about handing out 
old bread. Sometimes, yeah, 
1 might say a lotta times,

Legal Advertisement

said Deed of Trust, having been 
recorded by said beneficiary, the 
owner and holder of. the obliga 
tions and Indebtedness secured 
thereby, on th» 22nd day of Sep 
tember, 1831. In the office of tho 
County Recorder of the County of 
IMB Angeles, Stnte of California, 
in Volume 11082 of Official Rec 
ords, pagn 830; 

AND said beneficiary by Instru 
ment in writing having discharged 
mild Urban A. Bontheimer UK said 
trustee under said Deed ot Tnmt, 
and appointed in Ills place and 
stead 'E. MT. VLEENER us trustee1 
under mild Deed oC Trim!, which 
Instrument was recorded on the 
2nd duy of January, 1932, In the 
of rice .of the County Recorder of 
the County of LOB Augcles, State 
of California, Instrument No. 248; 

AND application In writing Iniv- 
lliK .been inudu to the undersigned 
us trustees unltar "aid Deed of 
Trust, by Bald beneficiary, that 
said uhdernlBned Bell the prcmlxoB 
by said Deed of Trust conveyed 
and hereinafter described us by 
said Deed of Trust provided; 

NOW THEREFORE, notice IH 
hereby given tliut the under»lgncd, 
as trustees will on Monday, the 
8th day of February, 1932, at the 
hour of 10:00 o'clock A. M. of said 
day, ut (he front door of the 
Broadway entrance to the County 
Court House In tho City of I«o» 
Angeles, County of Los Angeles, 
Htutc of California, In pursuance 
of the provisions, of said Deed ot 
Trust, aell ut public auction to tho 
highest bidder for rash in Gold 
(Join. the. land und premises ultiiute 
In the County of Los Angeles, 
State of California, described us 
folloWH, to-wU^ 

The Eui/JFIfty (50) fci-t of 
the North Ivno Hundred (100) 
feet of Lot Numbered Five (f.) 
In Block Numbered Ninety-five 
(96) of Tract No. 2820, as per 
Map thereof recorded In Book 
30 of Maps, at page 21. in the 
office of the County Recorder 
of the County of Los Angeles, 
Stutfl o( California. 
Exumlnutlon of title at expense 

jf purchaser. 
Dated: January 14th, 1»82. 

W. M. 8ONTHEIMEH. Trustee. 
E. M. FLEENER, Truxtee. 

Tan. H-21-28, Fob. 4.

NOTICE .
The Elevunth annual meeting of 

tlie Torrunce Hospital Association 
of the Jared Sidney Torrunce 
HcmoHul Hospltul will bi- huld In 
the Nurses' Home, 1116 Cot* Avc., 
Ton-mice, CulU'urnla, at 1 P. M.. 
on Wodiifitduy. February lotli, 1932. 

Minnie ri. UruoKH. 
ScaotUi'V. 

Torruiicu Hospital AnsucUitlun. 
inn. 2},8f~Feb. < 

off Western avnnue ymtprdny 
Into" this comparatively cumfurtablo camp 

1 'em out on th1 line." 
mil 'cause It's u tough life 
down, fella," one middle-aged

NiUB apariroontB, good Iwdi. wejl 
fiirnlnhud, downtown; g 
low lent. Apply APt. 0, 
Aptu., 1417 Marc

Book mi

18 For Rent) 9tor«s 
and Offices

county
In

 11 niO,NT--UHIv»! auui'u undr Kit> 
i-iiui-ii. iUuJly HUIUH, mil I'oHl, 
I'lioiiu 1.

21 For Sale: Automobiles 
and Accessories

IHJIIC Ml. ul Olllplwl
tllU llfflu.l 01 till)

il(..|- of the ('until y of 
Pullfurnla, i|ld grant 

convry |ho premium! llinictn 
.,,.., liuiclniil'tur il  no rlbud to 
NQUTU AMKRJUAN HON.P AND 

rOMl'ANV. us Trim- 
i uinulli; other HllllK". 

uuyiufMt of onu ui'rtulu prum- 
ry note inuilv by 'Hi-Inn L'. 
uotlieuu and Iliuoia 1> 

Ihuiiu In f< 
Hlruim, Hrv,

r-ihe rt.«t>o» ur m»l.l 
IV ' ««' » "iV 
wit) UM*<I of   

t|ie

I'JJJ 1 UIIIJ l.'OUI'JS, |IK«i new, »I20,
Liberal Trudu In 

CARROLL D. CONE
Clitivrulut JJuulur 

701 IMI.n AVB, 1'hun.i 251

we've juat got to hitch up th' 
old belt a notch or so and 
moaey on to some other place."

Helpleasneis Evident.. 
"I've got a system that mlghl 

Have us a. lotta trouble," chimed 
in another who hud been aha 
himself- In front of a bit of mlr- 
row. "All you gotta do 
walk all nlsht and sleep all day- 
then you don't have to worry about 
your next meal," he laughed in 
he carefully wiped   his old-fash 
ioned razor on a piece of news 
paper. '

They are a happy-go-lucky 
lot but there's an undercur 
rent of hopelessness about 
thsir conversation. The old fel 
low, who wa« a Montana man, 
said he had made $300 in 1930 
and hoped he could find a job 
so that he could hive a bad 
rurjjure attended tovfl A young 
German, blonde, speaking with 
a decided accent, wanted to go 
back home.
"Ja, I know things are bad back 

there but I've got folks in the 
old country. I got first papers aa 
o. U. 8: citizen but that don't get 
me no work."

"You know why we're here, 
son?" questioned a middle- 
aged man, who. said he had 
made but $100 during the-past 
14 months. "It's because we're- 
oowards. If we weren't: we'd 
go out and stick up a "bank, 
sap some guy over the head 
and snatch his pocketbook. We 
don't do things tike that. 
We're a peaceful lot If the 
bulls tell us to move on well, 
it's just our move dnd we go.

"Another thing, lots of pcopl 
think we're Beds we're not. Wc'v 
had some kind of standing In oil 
hometowns even it wo were only 
garbage collectors, "clerk 
swampe: 
don't
stuff. Why, all of 
a chance u> hop on that no-culled 
'hunger march 1 to Sacramento 
week or so ago but we didn't K< 
We knew it wouldn't do any Rood 

Around the cnmpflre in front < 
tho ImprovlHud shi'lters, made t'c 
the most part out of piecex ( 
galvanised iron and old radlatbi 
hoods salvaged tram the Torranc 
city dump "a few yards away, tlv 
talk HWUIIS to women "on tho 
bum." ,; ......... .'. , . .

"I've"' seen a lot of women 
but juat like we are but I'll 
tell you, they aren't bothered 
by tha 'bos they are treated 
like white women should be 
treated and I've never heard of 
a case where they were mo 
lested or offended in any way. 
Just the 'other week I was in 
the Freano jungles and a 
woman and a young girl she 
couldn't have been more than 
16 or 17, walked in. You know 
we talk pretty strong men do

ers An Homo mill and we 
bell/ve In that Communl-st

Andrews
WALL

HEATERS

ME AUS& BERTH
litfluded

While we are equipped to 
furniah any type of heating 
aqujpment, we especially recom 
mend Andrews Wall Heaters. 
They are easy to Install in old 
as well a* new house*, and do 
not take up valuable floor 
apaoe.

Unlike radiant heaters," the 
opposite side of the room Is 
heated aa well as the space in 
front of the heater. Pure air 
la drawn in from the outaide, 
netted and circulated to *ll 
parts of the room.

EASY TERMS...
May b« arranged for 

Plumbing, Heating Work 
and Hot Water Heaters.

Torrance
Plumbing

Co.
FAY L. PARKS, Prop.
1418 Marcelina Aye.
Opposite Poet Office

PHONE 60

wtien they get together in such 
dumps but from the time 
those women breezed in . until 
they left the next afternoon 
there wasn't anything but par 
lor conversation." 
The "bundle stiffs" here had 

icant praise for some well-known 
 cllcf ofxanlMitlonn- opera-tins 
throughout the country; declaring 
that one such "ho! ping hand" was 
selling wearing apparel and de 
manding two hours work for a 
nlckle dinner of beans and bread, 
or maybe Just soup and bread. 
The reporter learned that the 
Jungle residents here this week 
had not tried to obtain anything 
from the Torranco Relief Society.

A Hobo's Advlcs 
"Those local relief folks are 

trying to take care of the families 
In their home town and I guess 
that's the right thing to do," said 
a mtf who was a farmer In Kan 
sas until he went broke.

Would any qf them advise a 
young fellow or a man of any 
age to "hit the road" and bec< 
a bi^Ti if he found himself out of 
work and no Job to be bad?

"No, fella don't do it. The 
first thing that happens is a 
blow to your pride .you'd hesi 
tate a lot before stooping for 
a cigarette but on the street; 
you'd do anything to keep from 
asking for a dime or a few 
scraps of food but you lose 
your pride juat like ua and 
then well, the road's long and 
intereating but it leads no 
place. No sir, no place." *

Owners Protest 
OnMattoonAct

Flgueroa Htrcet property owners 

In thiR district are urged to attend 
a meeting next Tuesday evening, 

 Jantjnry, 28, ~nt 8 o'clock at the 

Keystone Chamber of Commerce 
office to discuss a safeguard 
against the Mattoon Act for the 
procedure under which the Im 
provement of Flgueroa to the har 
bor Is proposed.

At a recent meeting of protest 
ing property owners at the Hall 
of Records, they were, assured by 
county and Los Angeles city of 
ficials of a temporary arrest of 
the Mattoon Act and , a possible 
change to another Improvement act 
whereby they may deed necessary 
property to the county in exchange, 
for the paving without assessment. 
This .change; however. Is reported 
very indefinite at thin time-as it 
depends entirely upon the agree 
ment of all property owners to the 
play. Tuesday night's, meeting is 
expected to be worthy o[ every 
property owner's attendance.

STRANGE A3 IT SEEMS 
HHASTA. (U.K)   Mm. Amull 

Ourccht, 83. ot'thlH city, has lived 
in the .samp house for 64 year

ELEMENTARY 
School Notes

Wednesday morning, January 18, 
-L. B. Hoffman, assistant siiper- 

 Isor In the Nature Htuily Depurt- 

nnnt of the Los Angeles school 

district, delivered a practical Il 
lustrated lecture on the subject, 
"The Conservation of Water and 
Rainfall." In the afternoon, James 
A. Walton, superintendent of the 
Antl-Clgarettc League of Call- 
fornlq^ gave a novel and Interest- 
Ing talk on the evil effects of 
cigarette smoking.

The Perfect Attendance party 
for pupils who have not been 
absent or tardy this term, was 
held this afternoon. This party, 
given seml-annually, and spon-

sored by Wllllnm M. Boll, prlnnl- 
pal, IIIIH prnvun to be of ve,ry 
great value In keeping1 the rrcoH 
nt itttpndnn  htKh fm-thc school.

Sunday itftcrnoon a tea party 
wan enjoyed by nil members :ol • 
tbo faculty at tha borne of Wltlfnm 
M. Hell, prlnclpnl. Thn nuw Itrll 
home In In the northwest unction 
of Lon AnReldB. The teachers pi>- 
iicntcd Mr. and Mm. Bell with' a, 
beautiful tapestry chair.

HOT WELCOME 
SANTA ANA. (U.P.)   A hot 

welcome was given a new baby 
son born to Mr. and Clyde Cooper, 
Thn child, arrived at 2 a. m., and ' " 
at 3 a. m. the house burned down.

8AY8 IT'S AN ART ..J--.-.J--
LOB ANCJELES.   (U.R)   TJHe g 

fine art nf handling hootleggeTSK-j)* 
and gangsters gently Is being » * 
taught by Col. James W. Evcrlng-  *  
ton to federal revenue agents here.

QUALITY <«*•

NTISTRI
at Prices 

That Defy Competition
GUARANTEED SCIENTIFIC PAINLESS DENTISTRY

"BE DIFFERENT"
Most all Dental Plates look 

alike. Ordinary Plates are often 
called* "False Teeth" because 
they Really look False.,

Teeth to Appear Natural' 
must Conform with the Wearer 
in Every Respect and each Case 
should be a Separate Study in 
Itself.

That is why I Believe No 
Two Plates Should Look Alike.

The Latest Successful Pyorrhea 
NEW LOW PRIOES Treatment..........$2.00 per tooth

Soft, Receding, Bleeding, Gume «re 
t,he First Indication of Pyorrhea. .

Porcelain Fillings, 
as low »._..............-..$ZOC

Silver Fillinga, 
as low as-...................$1.00

Painless Extractions, 
as low as.............._.$1.00

Children's Teeth Filled, 
as low as  ,- ........SOc

Plates,: as low as........$7.00
Net a Chain Office My Personal Service to Each Patient.

DENTIST
PHONE REDONDO 2702 122'/2 SOUTH PACIFIC AVE.

OPEN EVENINGS 
(Over Protsoh Optical Co.) _____________ Redondo Beach

AFEWAY STORE
winrnoi.'T-

TORRANCE Store: 1513 Cabrillo- LOMITA Store: 1125 Narbonne

Grocery Prices Effective.Thursday,Jan. 21, to Wednesday, Jan. 27, Inc.

SOAP, Crystal 07
White, 8 bars for LI CEGGS

Large, Local

24c(Torrance Store 
Only) DOZ.........

WASHING Peets-17. 
POWDER, Medium 1/C

SUPER SUDS,
2 17c

SUGAR
PURE CANE

lOlbs. 43c
100 Iba. for   $4.20

PRUNES, 70/80 size 
4 pkgs. ........................

King Oscar SARDINES
Can .......................-... ..-..

Meadow Bloom HONEY 
5 Ibs. ..................................

Doran JAMS, Fruit and 
Be/ry, ..................................

QUICK QUAKER OATS 
large pkg. ..........................

SNOWDRIFT,
1-lb. ...................................

19c 
15c 
45c 
27c 
19c 
20c

MILK, Max-l-muM 
tall cans ...................

Pale Face GINGER ALE 
3 for ..................................

Max-l-muM COFFEE 
Ib, ......................................

N.

Airway COFFEE,

Dunn's JAMS,
7 02. .............. .......^.............

Bishop'. CANDY BARS, 
4 for ...................................

FLOUR
PILLSBURY'S

24y2 - * ̂  
Ibs. .............. ....3J.li.

GALLON GOODS
PEACHES, APRICOTS 

BLACKBERRIES, PEARS 
Gallon Can '

39c
PINEAPPLE,
Libby'a Crushed, AK.**
Gallon can.................. lOt-

Butter
La France Creamery

["................Me

Fruits and Vegetables
i,, Frl.. Sat.

..... Olbi 

.......6 lbs:25c

io,a9c
33c

Prlcti Effective, Thun 

APPLES,
W«»hingtor) Rome Beauty. 
Lurge, criep, ............................
Winetapt, .......................

POTATOES,
Ptnoy Selected
Stookton Burbanka, .... .....

Idiho Ruiaata,
28-lb. sacks, .............. ............

ORANGES,
Large Navela,
Juicy,- 8w«at, ..... ..................

CRANBERRIES,
Latu Ho we,
Catmor brand, . ... . .. 2,b..19c

MEATS Th±. Effective 
Fru Sat.

BEEF RQA8.T, Genuine B«by 
Baal, Shoulder cut, Ib,. .............

PORK ROAST, Whole 
Shoulders, Shank cut, Ib, ............

SLICED BACON, Swift's
Fine Quality, Ib. ................... .........

LIN.K SAUSAGE,
Pure 'Pork, Ib......... ... ............

HQRMEL HALF HAMS, Flavor 
Sealed, Half Size, Ib,...........

SPARE RIBS, Eaatorn
Pork, Meaty, Ib. .................... .......

SHORTENING, Hauler's, 
Pound pky. .... ...............................

15c 
lOc 
25c 
20c 
35c 
13c 
7c

Wa Reierve the Right to Limit Quantities'szt


